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.AN ACT further to Regulate by Lao the Commercial Intercourse
of the Province of Upper-Canada with the United State8 of Ame-
rica.

PAsSED JANi. t9th 1824.]

MOST GRACIOoS SOVEREIGq

VHEREAS it is expedient further to provide for the COmm er-
cial Intercourse betwëe this Province and the United States of
America :-~

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Pxcel- PREAMBLE

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative
Council and Assembly ofthe Provine of Lpper Canada constituted
-ald assembled by virtue of, and under the authority Of au Act j5as-



· CHAP. .-- 4th tvAR GEORGE IV. A. D. 1824.-ForaT SUss,

fed in the Parliament of Great-ritain, entitled, "An Act to Be*
peal certain parts of 'an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual Pro-,
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make furtier Provision for the Goernment of the
said Province;"' and by the authority of the sane, That from andi

certain goods, die after the pas sing or ibis Act, the following Articles of the growth,
prndt2ce or manufac-
ture oftbe U.State. of produce, or manufacture of the United St.ates of America, may be
" ret uetoi imported into 'this Province from the said United States of Ameri-

the duties specified in
i Ac ca, on payment of the dutiës respectively aflxed.to the same, that,

is to say
Sait, per Bushetl Sixperice.

Tobacco, per Pound, Threepence
Snuff, per Pound, Fourpence.
Sole Leather, per Pound, Threepene,
Jlarness Leather per Pound, Fourpence.
Calf Skins, and other Skins, dressed as Upper Leather, penr

Skin, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
Sheep Skins Dressed, per Skin,. Sixpence.
.Morocco, .per Skin, One Shilling and Sixpence
Beer, per Gallon, One Shilling.
Cider, per Gallon, One Shilling.
Distilled Spirits, per Gallon, Two Shillings and Sixpenee.
Shoes, (Men's 'and Women's) per Pair, Two Shillings and Siri.

pence.
Boots, per Pair, Five Shillings.
Boôots andl Shoes, (Children's) Per lair, ?Nnepenee,
Nails, per Pound, Twopence.
Scythes, Each,. Sevenpence-halfpenny,
Oxen,. per Hlead, One Ponnd Five-Millings.
Young Cattle,.from Two, to Four &ear& 4 gidperüJllead~ Fteen

Shillings.

Vqws, erUHead, Afifteen ShiJ1ings



kive, llogs ,ýOeT. Hleaid, Ten -'Shilling..
iýk per Ba~reTnSilgs

Poiek,.(fot in« Barrel, per Hundred Weit, FiveShlng.

IBee1 (ft ins ad T,)- p eior evýundrg t Fve Shillings

value thereof', Twenty Pound,..
ýSaddles, BridIei, anti Llarness. for, every. Haf-nired Pound- of the

value, thereof,, Fi-fteýenPounds.

ând ail other Goods, Wares, and Mercban.dîizý, aot hereia-before e-m

niumerateti,. which -are flot -subjeet to. the- payment ut' dutiesý by tlie
provisions of 'any Act of the lînperial Parliame.nt of Great .Britain,

thegrowtb, produce, .gr -manu -acture o? the -said' Ulnited -States of
imerica, -for every Hundred, Pounds of the valuer thereof, Ton.

Pounlds.-Fvror(ed, alwaj, Tha t nothingr in -thi"s 1Act.-containeti

shall exten ad, or be eonst-rued to, extenti, to .proh.ibit the i nportation.
into tilis, ?révine, free from the P'aXflment of, any duty, the folio w..

ingariclsbreing the growth, produce, or manufactueo tesù

Inited.States of A:nerica; That, is'to say,-r--aw Rides, TalIlow,
00ol Printing PaprCoto Yrn '..avelip iangs and Per-,

fional I3aggag.'

ILI Provided atwaiîs', Anu: lie itfurther EntzcteJ by the. authott

q/'oreaaid, That notbing in. thài& Act containeti shahl extend, or b

construed to extend,. to prohiibit. dhe adinisgion into. thIs . rvne

free from the paymnerrt of any duty,, al articles, being the grwth,
-produice, or man tif'actin'e, of the» said IJ ite.d States o1 Ameia in-

1~n4e :eer.u ~ mIyonlv withi the-excetino snob a*,are su1>-

~e*t 4o~ ~ ro 4iu aîÂc" »f the jmPei"f'aL.lia meut

GOOd& subjeot to«-e'
dlury ad vaIorem.

Certain articks to
be adoeifed- [ree ot
duty.

c>ods m"Jii<rh May beý
-gai'y im'mri ed from.
t.e IJilittd SIak., ot
Ainerkna, may, if in.
tended for ezlportationv
frum tbia Provinet
bc admitted fre.. of a.
ny dîjti.e', except %ucr
a- rire.tguljert tg duties
by îll- Biîitisb u, Lt
a 4. V ct. I j -

Il



importer of sucb
goods to give bond for
their exportation.

Goods liable to du-
ties4 under thit,At. if
brought from tbe U-
nited States througha
any part of Lower
Canada into this Pro-
vince. without having-
been actually and bo-
na fiti imp.rted into
that Povinre, shah
pay the same duties as
if impn1.,rted direct
from the U States.

Now the mnisues
cOI!ected nulider1 this
Act arv !> be paid o-
vtr and accounted
for.

Cn&i. T.-4th YEÀR' GEORGE IV. A. 1 1i4.-Fo7a-r SEs'

of Great Britain, passed in the third year of Ris Majesty's Relg,
entitled, " An Act to Regulate the Trade lof Lower -and UVpper-ca-

nada, -and for other purposes relating to thesaid Provinee.''-Pro-

vided also, That tie Importer of such articlesir2athe.Censignee
thereof, is hereby required, before the landing thereof,-to ente'rinto
a Bond, with one or more sufficient Surety or Süiretiès, in double
the value thereof, that the same shall be exported from this Pro-
vince; which Bond shall be made out by the Collector, on payment
of the sum of Two Shillings and' Sixpence.

IU. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case any Goods or Merchandize liable- to duties under this Act,
shall be brought into this Province by land, or inland navigation,
through any part of the Province of Lower Canada, withoutlaving
been actually and bona fàde imported into that Province, sich
Goods or Merchandize- shall be liable tô duties, under this Act, in
the saine manner as if the same had been imported into this Pro-
vince direct from the United States of America, and shal be in
like manner subject to forfeiture for want of Entry, and payment
of duties thereon.

IV. and be itfurther Enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That
all inonies collected under and by virtue of this- A-t shall be paid
inz:o the hands of the Receiver General, to and for the uses of His
Majesty, Ris Il eirs and Successors, for the publie uses of this Pro-
vince, and towards the support of the Civil Governmeni thereof, to
be accounted for to Ris Majesty through the Lords Commission-
ers of His Treasury for the time being, in such manner as it shall
please Ris Majesty to direct.

V. And be it further Enacted by the authority uforesaid, That
this Act slall continue in force for and during the term of Five

-. 4-,...



'Ern-r!U PARLTAÂMVW-.-CffAP. 11. 4th GEORGE IV. A. 1). 1824. 9

Years, and fron thence to the end of the next ensuing Session ûof °isaanceorthm

Warliament, and no longer.

,CHAP. I.

AN ACT further to Continue an ct passed in the Thirty-Third
Year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, ".An Act to Provide

for the Appointment of Returning 0ffcers of the several Ctouu-
ties within this Province."

(PAssED> JAN. I9th, 1824.)

WHEREAS an Act passed in the Thirty-third Year of His Late
Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to Provide for the Appoint.-
ment of Returning Officers of the several Counties within this Pro-
viice," unless continued, will..shortly expire:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex.
cellent Majesty, by and with- the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Counicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of. and innder the authority of au
Aet passed in the Parliameint of Great Britain, entitled, 4' An·Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year
of His Majestfs Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more efrec-

tual Provision for the Governient of the Province -of Quebec, in

North Ainerica, and to make further Provision for the Government

of the said Province,' " and by the aithority of the saine ;-That

the said first recited. Act.shall continne, and be in force for Eigit
Years., and from tence to the-end.of the theu next ensuing Session

.of Parliament,

PREAMBILE.

S Geo. 1i. ch. 26,
coiiUed tors8yb.


